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EUR ora
TJi I ant exacUy the color of jour

I Vll enia, NO ONE CAN TELL, Tm inS Ml
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,"A God who would create the

human body surely could repair
.Dec. 1. '

?i standard1
SILVERTON; Oro

Special ) "Organize,; Monmouth, Ore. Dee. 1. (8 P e-- AM UNBREAKABLEcial) Miss Golds Wells, a mis-
sionary of the Christian denomin-
ation, "was a visitor at Oregon
Normal school this week, and ad

I se. and advert lse." was . the - mes-pag-e

Arthur , roster, of the state
chamber of commerce land settle-
ment department, brought to the
SHrerton chamber of commerce at

I hare never before sold for less
than $37.50. That is the least 1 sell
for now, in any other office.

dressed some of the classes. In
the Congo. Africa, interior,
whence Miss Wells has recentlyIts dinner held at the armory

Tuesday night. Mr. Foster referred been working, the natives have noto Wisconsin's dairy industry:
"Wisconsin realises 275 millions
of dollars annually from her dairy Here I am at a Pricewritten language; and she is com-

piling material for a geographical
text which will be printed for use
in the schools of her territory.

or heal It," declared tbe Rev. j. u.
Minton. paator of . the Christian
and . Missionary alliance, In dis-
cussing "Some Questions Regard-
ing Divine Healing" Friday night
the joint revival services being
held at the tabarnacle with the
Salem church of the Nazarene.

Ia answer to the question, "Is
it God's Will to Heal?" Mr. Min-
ton said: " ' And Jesus went about
all Galilee, teaching in their syn-
agogues and preaching the gospel
of the kingdom, and healing all
manner of sickness and all man-
ner of disease among the people.'
He sent out the 12 disciples and
commanded them to heal the sick,
and he sent out the 70 with the

Dr. Jones is going to sell me in
Salem, to the first twenty pa-

tients, for only
TWENTY-FIV-E DOLLARS

Industry, while Oregon only 25
millions." He advised his listen You Can AffordWhile here Miss Wells was asers to "Think more in terms of the

. l 'rff Bgm ,cow It is." he said, "an industry sisted by Mrs. Grace Parker Mor-
ris in the selection and .organisa-
tion of data and statistics from

"You better hurry
that cannot be overdone."

--The Sllverton chamber of com-
merce went on Tecord..as favor-
ing an appropriation from Marlon

new and appro vea puoncauons
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I AM DR. JONES' 1929
''DUR-A4JTE-" PLATE

"Better than Cold"
which she will use in her compila-
tion. Leaving here to spendcounty to the land settlement de
Thanksgiving with her parents at

same Instructions. And in his last partment of the .state chamber of
commerce in its effort better to'message to his rtirlnlf when hp

Halsey. Miss Wells plans to return
son to the scene of her missionary
labors.

advertise the state. - I am durable. Throw me on the floor.gave the 'Great Commission,' he

Dr. Jones Sells
Rubber Plates ..from $10
Bridge work at $ 5
Crowns at $ 5
Filling from S 1
Painless Extraction : ...at $ 1

The chamber plan to hold a
for new settlers of two yearssaid, 'These songs shall follow She is a former student of Ore

them that believe they shall gon Normal school and a graduate

DUU-A- -
e

LITE
standing in this community at Its
nest meeting. At that time it islay hands on the sick and they

fV. Stand on me. I am unbreakable.
am the lightest plate made. I am exactly

the color of your gums. I defy detection!
of the Eugene Bible university.
Her father, W. L. Wells, was a
former sheriff and judge of Polk
county, the family having been

at the Joint revival services being
To his own question, "Do the

promises of healing apply today?"
the pastor answered in the affirm-- ! pioneer settlers in the region or

Buena Vista. She is also descend

expected that Marshall Dana of
the Oregon Journal will be here
to speak.

Chinese Certain
Old Curse Cause

ed from the Murphy family, wno
were among the founders of the
Christian College at Monmouth.

O. P. McLoughlinOi Ship Disaster

EDE. IF. S. JJJE, Bemst
.Jones & Bellinger Salem, Oregon

Rooms 10-1- 1 Upstairs Telephone 2860

OVER LADD & BUSH BANK
VANCOUVER. B. C, Dec. 1,

ative: The"" great commission .to
"Go and preach" applies to today,
all all Evangelical Christians be.
lieve, and they were all included
in the same brief message of Jesus
to his followers.

Jesus is still healing today, the
minister said, for ever since Jesus
gave that promise to the disciples,
come few people have believed
that He meant it, and God has
been answering prayer by healing
bodies..

Mr. Minton pointed out that the
conditions upon which God heals
are, first, a heart right with God,
and second, a vital faith in Him
aDd His word.

G. A. R. Man, Dies
SILVERTON. Ore.. Dee. 1.

(AP) The ancient Chinese curse
of Bad Joss has been hanging ov

"This Is the way I got my
start," explains J. C. Penny, head
of a chain, of 1,054 stores, the
first of which he started on a cap-

ital of $500. His home is ia
Sandpoint, Idaho.

er the, steamer Chief Maqullia (Special) O. P. McLoughlin, $4, C. JonesDr. F.3. F. Beninjcerwhich was in distress in mid-P- a-

veteran of the Civil War, died at
clflc today. Her name was changH
ed some months ago from M. S
Dollar to her present one, and the

sleep sometime before Wednesday
morning at the home of his sister.
He Is survived by two soriS, Frank
McLoughlin of Modesto, California
and Ambrose McLoughlin also of

funnel was repainted while the
vessel was enroute. The Oriental
crew considered this a sure omen
of disaster.-Howeve- r, when the California, and one aaugmer,

nfiiit Kirholii of Oakland. He al

No Cranberries
Served Yankees )

At Paris Meals
Indian head, symbolic of the ChiefUnion Services

Draw Big Crowd
line. anieared on tbe black fun so leaves two sisters. Miss Emma

McLoughlin of Sllverton and Mrs.nel. thev were a .little easier in
I. D. Walton of Portiano.mind. When the Chief Maqullia

romnlated one vovare without
old

ful-- Missouri BeatenWOODBURN, Ore.. Dee. 1.
(Special) Rev. W. N. Klotzbach

mishap they thought the
Chinese curse had not been
filled.S 7! J a Mi me rree aiemoaisi courcn oi

PARIS, Dec. 1. (AP) Com-
plete absence of cranberry sauce
rather marred the Thanksgiving
dinner of American residents of
Paris. Eating turkey without cran-
berry on the side, they thought
they had a little less to be thank-
ful for and they rather envied

By Oklahomans
OWEN FIELD, Norman, Okla..

MONMOUTH. Ore.. Dec. 1.
(Special) A daughter was born
Tuesday to Dr. and Mrs. Birchara

Woodburn, presented the' Thanks-
giving sermon at the union serv-
ices Thursday morning at the
Presbyterian church. Nearly 100
people from the several churches
attended.

Music was furnished by the
choir of the Christian church and

rumA; Van Loan of Portland, who re--
annners made a TnanaBgivins,their countrymen who snflgly en tnfKiii n tha iatea recently irom
day meal of the Missouri Tigersjoyed the luscious red sauce across xlMk- - where they were in charge First ShowingIn their annual loOlDaiithe Atlantic. tll nvArnnient hospital at
Thnradav. defeating tne lnvaaemAside from tnis. Americans o- - TrtAhn Dr. Van Loan was over--a mixed quartet from the Bethel j
1 a to o. Accenting the fliers' puntserved the day in the traditional . durlng tne WOrld war. He is a

manner. There were religious ser-- l ,... nf Oreron Normal
Presbyterian church. Rev. A. J.
Neufeld read the Thanksgiving
proclamation and Rev. John T.
Meyers led in prayer.

viceB In the American pro-Cat- h- . nA ot tne UnTersity of
ing challenge, the Oklahomans
outputted them and took advan-
tage of breaks to fake the tallies
fh.t TAnd the score for lastedral with Dean Beekman off 1- -1

I medical school. His parrtrnndating and also In the American j . M nd MrB Jm l. an Loan
ehnrch in the Rue Berrl, where r" , , year's defeat. i 'Anas leiieiiDiraicesi84th Birthday rsormai Armour, iuwui bues
D'Affaires, dellverednn address In

Is Celebrated the Vtbsence of Ambassador Her
rick. --.. 9 VJ

HOPMERE. -- Ore., Dee. 1. Surprise Party(Special) Milllam Meithof cele
brated his 84 th birthday recently
at the home of his son, John Mei Given atthof, and family at Hopmere

We are now displaying in our windows the
first arrivals in slippers, mules, buckles, and
silk hose for both men and women.

Other guests , inclndsd Mr. and Home Recently!Mrai Frank DeJm of Quinaby. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ames ot Van-
couver, Washington. Mr. Meithof
was born in Germany. He is as
Strong and well as the ordinary

LABISH CENTER," Ore.. Dec. '
1. (Special) A merry surprise
Darty was given recently at the

man of SO or 70 years. Starr home in honor of Miss Clara
Starr's birthday. The eveningMrs. Clearwater and daughter

of Portland hare returned to their was scent nlavinsr games and at a
tinm In Pnrtlinil aftr MTCnl

late honr refreshments were serv
davs' Tiait with her mother. Mrs. ed. Tbe guests Included Naomi!' Jo"hn Palmer in Hopmere. v-

-

Hornschuch, Grace Klampe, EmMrs. Tanquary had -- as - her
guests recently. Mrs. "M. R. Ector TOTEDma McClaughry," Frances Klampe,

VUloa la the reason thousand
of aaea are not on "spealdnx
terms" with smocess today. AWillard Hornschuch, Fred Mc--of Quinaby. Other recent guests,

We are showing the most elaborate display of

ladies imported mulesfrom all the foreign
countries, every pair hand made, something
very unique and exclusive. A present that you

Claughry, Valmer Klampe, Ernestat the Tanquary home were H. A.
Garbarino. Gordon Miller. EdReed of Aumsvllle and M. W. Nor

man ot Portland. ward McClaughry. Mr. and rs.
W. H. Moss and the honor' guest mcombination of strength, energy and brains sel-

dom "tastes" failure. Corns In NOW. Talk U
one of our optometrists. Ho will tell yon ths
truth about your eyes.

Miss Clara Starr.Former Stayton muxArm Is Broken mResident Dies cawCranking AutoSTAYTON, Ore., Dec. 1. will be glad to present, prices range from $4 2
(Special) J. W. Day, a. former

WOODBURN. Ore.. Dec. 1.
(Special) Zora McGonegal. 18,

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and OptomotzisU

Salem, Oregon

resident of this city, passed away
Tuesday night at the home of his
daughter at Arlington. Funeral
services will be held here Sunday

of Corby street, had the misfor to $25.tune to break his arm while
cranking his Ford car recently.I He is survived by a son, Floyd B.

I Day of this city, a daughter, Mrs McGonegal is an employe of the
Ray-Brow- n cannery here and willLindsay Wright, also of Stayton, mbe kept from his work for somebis widow, and several children in
time as a result of the accident.Washington. 9

New Shipment of
Evening and Dress

Pumps
just received. We have the
most complete stock of dress
shoes that we have ever offered
at this time of the season, now
is a good time to fit your holi-
day slippers, all styles $10.00
and up.

McCallum Silk
Hose

We have received the largest
consignment that we have ever
opened, , every pair perfect in
quality, all the new shades. We
will pack them all ready to give
in beautiful gift boxes, rang-
ing in price from $2.00 to $6.50

the $2.00 quality, 3 pairs
$5JO. !

What Is a Spjag?
A member of the society for the preven
tion of useless giving.

By extension anyone who believes in
their principles.8

There are two solutions for the economic waste cf
trashy presents. One is to give nothing, the other is
to gjive something of reel value.
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Finest Repair :Work
in Salem ' 1

Dr. L J. Williams
Chiropodost
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